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Water System Contact Name:
Address:

No軸port V冊age Corpo「ation Wate「 Department

81 3 Shore Road

C王坤, S鴨a耗, zjや鴨o遭e:

軸書狽∴0珊Ge@ n坤cm緬e ・⑯喝
龍pe粗景貴rveri蛾g Cahend町Yea】r: Jan l ‑ D∞ 31, 2021
Upcoming Regularly Scheduled Meeting(s):

MonthIv・ 2nd軸dav@2:30 Dm Commu冊v Haしl

Source Water I亜form議もiom
陣e劃両脚勤償Watcr S概rCe;

C珊給C瞭主ve C衝的e錐主㊦鵬:喜(P昭Ch包詣耳記捌Be量練や

TheNVCWaterDepartmentpurchaseswate「fromtheBelfastWaterDist「ict(BWD)todistributeittoits
CuStOme「base.執博D

憾seSg「O堆肥加aterfromwellsasitssou「ceofwate「.

Water Treat皿ent & F子ltrationエnfor皿atio靴

∴BWD∴uSesSed∴細孔高ypoc翔or細e帝劇拙軸斑鳩On,SO捌脚hydroxide∴for∴CorrQふonco摘ro十arldsodfum∴¶u∴0∴ride
topreven請めothdecay.

So租r雌W穏粧すA§SeSSment:

The sources of drinking water include rivers, 1akes, pends, and wells. As water travels over the surface of the land
or through the gr。und, it disso王ves naturally oecurrmg minerals and radioactive material and can pick

やStlbstances

resuIt誼g from haman or animaI activdy. The Maine Drir亜ng Water Ptogram (DWP) has evaIuated aII p曲lic‑ Water
SuPP高es as part of

the Source Water AssessTnertt Program (SWAP). The assessme椰ts龍塙ded gco]ogy, hydro]ogy,

land uses, Water teS血g infoma章ion, and the exten〔 Of Iand ownersh主p or protection fty Ioc邪ord離間Ce細See恥w
likely our drinking wa er source is to being comtam王nated by human activ彊es壷the f耽聞e. Assess珊eat reS融s are
available at town o縮ces and put)Iic water systems.

De縦nitions:
Maximum Contaninant Level (MCL): The highest level of a contaminant血at is allowed in drinking water.

M秋前脚閥Cont&壷n翻t Levgl敬痢(MCLG)‥ The leve] of a co漸靭壷翻t壷d癌柵?g Wa紐「淵ow whic航h錬e isれO known or
expect鎖すrisk to血鏡心血.
Ruming A欄ual Average (RAA): A 1 2 month ro事ling averqge ofa臨調nthly or quar[erly camples at al‖ocations. Calculation

of琉e棟AA Jmay CO融un址狐a from the previ側s year.
連記ational Running Åmual Average (LRAA): Å 12 mon血ro11ing average of all mon皿y or quarterly samples at specific

S軽g oc蝕ious. Calc弛鉦on of粗e RAA may ca舶ain d甜a請o網n粗eprevio機ye紺.
Ac章ion Levd (AL): The concentration of a contanrinant that, if exceeded, triggers tre袖nent or other requirements that a water

SyStem muSt fo11ow.
Maxi腺:劇Residud Disirfectant Level (MRDL): The lr直est level of a disinfectant allowed in drinking water. There is
COnVinc ng evidenc,eぬat addition of a disinfec am is necessary for controI of microbial contaminants.

Maximum ResidtIar Disinfec ant LeveI GoaI (MRDLG): The level of a drinking water disinfectant beIow which there is no
曲調Wn Or eやeCte也壷sk同職eal血脈脱Gs do孤のt暗部c油脂転調蛤最終錆は肥雌e O青ノd瓦蹟c馳刺は㈱脚肱融塩練Q耽独
COⅡta蘭antS.

U重霊魂s:
PPm = Pa[rtS per m拙融m o=壷恥gra脚s per軸er (mg几)・
PPb = PartS Per b皿on or血crograms per Iiter (いg几)"

PCi几こPiea剛ries p積静ter (a meas町e ofradioactivity).
POS = POSitive sampIes.

MFL = m皿on fibers per liter

Water Test Results
C心鳩徹融碑αni D露e R蹄雌鵬

必C且

財C王優P俄轟枕e慶の耽r僻g僕f Cの碑露概ねα琉朋

Microbio Io g主c al
COLIFORM (TCR) (l)

2021

0 pos I pos/mo or 5%

O pos Natura皿y presen〔 in the envlrOnmenL

Inorg anic s
NHRATE (5)

3/1 9/2021

0.68 ppm lO ppm

Lead/Copper
COPPER90TH% VALUE(4) 1/l/2018 ‑ 12/31/2020

LEAD 90TH% VALUE (4)

0.14ppm AL= 1̀3 ppm

肌/2018 ‑ 12I31/2駁0∴ 2.1 ppb AL二15 ppb

Disinfectants and Disinfection Byproducts
DISTRIBUTION SYSTE肌
TOTAL HÅLOACEne AC旺rs LRAA(202 r)
(櫨AAう) (タ)

l.2岬b

欝袖ge (重.2」重.2関脇)

TOTAL TRⅢALOMET膿ANE LRAA(202 I )
(丁丁剛の(9)

6.3職b

Rangc (6.3■与.3岬b)

Notes:
1 ) Total Coliform Bact頃ia: Reported as the highest monohly肌mber of positlVe SamPles, for wa[er systemS 〔ha=ake less than 40 sa車両es per month.
2) E. Coli: E. co高aTe bacteria whose pTeSerlCe前dicates tha=he wale「 may be contaminated with human or aninal wastes. HⅢman pathogens m these wastes can

CauSe Short‑term effeets, SuCh as diarrhea, CramPS, nauSea, headaches, Or Other symptoms. They may pose a greater health rlSk for infants, yOung Children, the
elderly, and peDPle wlth severely‑COmprOmised lm皿une SyStemS.

3) Fluo融e: for油ose sys鴫ms柾測凋h側date,恥oride

lev挑ms沌e maliltained betwec}t1 0・5章o l ‑2押m. The op轟nun leve=s O.7 ppm.

4) L励d/Copper: Acnon levds (AL)劃e measured at cousrmer

sぬp∴9()% of粗e t捷tS I醐St be eqlml to or below血e acdm漣v乱

5) Nitrate‥ Nilrate in d血king water a=evels above lO ppm is a health risk for infan[S Ofless than six months ofage. High nitra[e levels in drinking water can cause

駅ue haby syndrome. NitI:a胎Ievel§ may rise quick]y for洩rort periods of応me bec蜜use Of rainfal] or agncult即放a倒ivity. If you are ca調ng for an infant you should

a虫会患v ce缶の租yQ導r血銀地田畑v王d儲.
6) Arsehic: While your drinking wate「 may meet EPA
Cu「rent understanding of arsenic

s standard for ATSenic言fit contains b蜜Ween 5 to 10 ppb y側shouぬkrow tha! the standard balances the

s possめle hea廟effects against the costs of removing it fr

Om di庇ing water. EPA contlⅢes tO reSea「Ch the health e節ects of low

levels of a「senic, Which is a mineral knowTl tO CauSe CanCer in hamans at high concentrations arld is linked [O Cwher hea帆e柵ects such as skin damage and circulato「:

PrOblems. Quarterly compliance is based on running amual average
7) Gross Auphi[: Ac〔ion levd over 5 pCi/L requires testmg forRadiuⅢ 226 zlnd 228. Action level over 15 pCi几re.quircs tes血lg for Ura正um. Comp霊iance is based

On Gross A車ha res部ts則nUS Uran壷m resul$S = Ne( (iross AI軸a

8) Radon: The S脇te ofMaine adop晦d a Maxinum Expoure GuideHne (MEG) for Rad(m in drinking water at 4000 pC乱, effex:面e l/l/07. IfRadon exc∝ds瓜e
MEG m water. treatmen白S 「eC(了mmeTlded. It rs also advisab]e to test indoor alr for Radon.

9) TrHM̲5こTotat TrihaIomethanes and Haloacctic Acids (T丁HM and HAA5) are formed as a by‑PrOduct of dhnking water chlorination. T揃s chemical

『e独i孤∝C肘S Whc能c陣心血e c○韻ひねes Ⅶ亙れna氏鵬やOCCum鴫e瞬腿うe融盆総評壷樹種̲ Ce餌申馳e予s転戦に患Q即事聞誼g a龍郷製I護Ve吋製詳.

All other regula(ed drink濃g water contaminaHtS Were beIbw detection teve聴.

亜ealth Information
Dr血k血g w盆も鐸,血c確癒皿g bo融ed wa頓,皿蜜y Fe翻晴渡七巾be e坤竜だ光e壷ぬC鋤既往血統良治桃剥経略亜a亜阻0擬駐屯⑲至的涯賠
COnt狐Ilinants. The presence of contamirlantS does not necessa丘Iy indicate血at wate叩ases a health ri!屯
Contaminants that may be present in source water inc血de:
Microbi徴I cont孤鵬聯聞くS, StIch as vinrs穂and bacteria, W辞ch may co陣e from sewage tre如珊鄭t車ants, SePtic systems,

agricultural Iivestock operations, and wildlife.

Inorganic contaminants, SuCh as salts and metals, Which can be naturally cocurring or result from urban stormwater
uunoff; industriぶor domestic押aSteWater discharges, Oil and gas produeti釦, m証ng, Orぬming.

陣鎧軽く尉虹s礎亜粗さ富舶庭租鋒, W軸珊ay C⑫独e癌o孤a v紺ie坪O骨so租かces s曲調丸盆s埴転地阻む肌郎0軸融柵租O埠劃d
regide職でi血uses.

Orgariic chemical contaIriinants, induding synthehe and volatile orgahic chemicals, Which紺e by‑prOducts of industrial

processes and petroleun production and can also come from gas statious, llrban rmoff, and sepdc ystems.
Radioactive Contaminants, Which can be naturally‑OCCuI五ng or be the res血of oil and gas produetion and mining
activities.

Some peo車e may be腿ore vul船raぬle to co融紺ninants in drinking wa虚r血m the general population.血m皿O‑

COm即O鵬主s龍野r線種鵬怠S職Ch鶴野rSO聡W軸c劉峨矩騨虚rg壷環g C罷職oを鷹e重謡星野蟻胴S W聴①略ve脚逼e甘gO恥e飯野晩
transplants

PeOPle w上瓜HrV/AI[鵜or o瓜er im棚田e System disorders, SOme elderly, and infね露can be particul粧量y

at正sk庫o恥漬癒鵜東燃・隅抵S叩eOp陀出郷聯肥se改a心底e甜0耽d鼠鴎W細餓患0隠t臨瞭親船care硯ゆⅤ追録己
EPA/CDC gufdelines on appropriate meaus to lessen the risk of infect主on by Cftyptosporid証m ar]d o血er miorobial

COntamina]面罵are aVa軸Ie癖o珊the S細e D融垂W秘er Hotline (1‑8()04264791館at琉e制‑towi駿g蛇r庇
httDS :〃w w w. eDa.蜜OVhcrlformskonta ct"uS " about‑COnSum er" COn鯖den ce‑ reD OrtS

If present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious health problems, esPeeially fdr pregnant women and young
ch抽出en. L艶鎚n心証血Ig Wat轍is primarily from mater測s and co馳POnents assOCinted w弛servic班ileS and home

P追nd轟g・ Northpert Vil豊謁e Corp Wa虚r Dept is指spens融eふr prov過ing high qudrty drinking wat餅, but camot

側劇壇蛤Ⅴ譲ty ㊦f職統餅ia恐喝捉血輯g ‑0閲や⑬珊鎚晦. W弘孤y噂脚W甜関心租s′be孤S軸唯的r紀Ver劃ねou購,
yo阻can mini料uze the poten馳for lead expos櫛e by fuLSmng your tap for 30 seeonds to 2 minu提s before using
Water for dri確ing or cooking.好you a記ooncemed abo融lead in yo脚wat敬, yOu may Wish to have your water

tested. Information on lead in drinking water, testing methods, and steps you can take to minimize exposure is

available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline or at the fo1lowing link:
血ttD :〃www.eDa.空0V応afewater丑ead

V王o霊a債0ⅡS

Waiver血for]服a的II (to be粗c血de伐弧the CCR for syste唖隠偶融were g職虫屯ed〈 a waiver)

No Water Testing Waivers in 2021

